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AT THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. GATHERED FROM HERE AND THERE.

's Emus
is a fat food that provides its
own ionic, instead ot a tax up-
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Lonsutnplion, JJron-chili- s,

Scrofula, and
oilier toasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Prepared by Scott A Downe, N, V. All druggists,

Niilnro should
bo assisted to

cure" of tliolilooil.
MALARIAL Nothing does it

so well, so safely
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feeASacho, yet 0111010 Llttla Liver Fills tin
equally valuable- In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this aanoylBscomrlalat.wbllather oka
correct alldlsordcrs of tbostoraach,Bttmulato the
.llvor and 1 ogulate the bowels. Even II they only

Acts they would bo almout priceless to those who
ISuIer from this distressing complaint; but fortil--1
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OAUTER NJEDlCiNE CO., New Yorkl
8MJllLPilL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
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ibv QAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor
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S3 SHOE NOT

WILL
RIP.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they
) '111 give you more comfort and service for the money

tan any other make, Bost in tho world.
5.00 J3.00

44.00 k$2.50
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS$.00 1.
FOR tiF.ni "W--

I
W, L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles,
ir.,.. ,.t n nRFRS RHOF don't nav JG to $8

my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cuj-- 1

m nuJi onH lonli and wear as well. If V0U wish to

onomlie In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

1 L. UOUgias dnoes. my namo anu pnvo i iwiii
' '.the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub.

tute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,

tage free, when Shoo Dealers cannet supply you.

'. L. DOUGIVS, Krockton, Ilaiii Sold by

Joseph Hall, 29 N. Main street.

LOItENZ SCHMIDT'S

debrated Porter, Ale and Beet

I JAMES SHIELDS,
1 anager Shenandoali Branch

Chris. Bossier's
I

AND RESTAUBANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South JMHalu Street.
Jhii finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

I k. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
100 Temperance prions.

A Vlrclnln Democrat Selected by Secre-
tary CnrlUlo to Till LutiR'a l'laca Prepa-
ration llrlnrr latle to ltecelre tlioltoynl
V'laltora From Hpuln Other Iiitereatlnp;
Washington News.

WAsntNOTON, Mny !. The number of
callers at the White House yesterday wna
surprisingly smnll considering tho long ab-

sence of tho president. Senators and rep-
resentatives dropped In occasionally, but at
110 time was there any crowd. Secretary
Carlisle was the first to set the gutllotino
to work, Olio of Ills first acts was to call
for the resignation of T. F. Lang, a repub-
lican chief of division from Maryland. A
Virginia democrat has been selected as
Lang's successor.

Tho Maryland democrats claimed tho
place on the ground that a citizen of that
state now holds its. Secretary Carlisle re-

plied that he had determined to change tho
policy of supplementing removed olllclals
with citizens of tho same stntoj that it
tended to create the feeling of state pro-
prietorship in such position, and he would
not encourdgc any such idea. He said that
he would deal equitably with the different
states, and would give to Maryland somo
other position equally as good as that to bo
VRcatcd by Lang.

Preparing; for the Hpunlih Visitors.
Washington, May 4. The state depart-

ment is preparing to receive tho Infanta
Eulalla, who comes to the United States as
tho representative of the royal house and
throne ot Spain at tho World's Fair, with
distinguished honors, Captain Davis, of
the navy, who has been detailed to receive
the infanta and act usher escort during her
visit, had an interview with Secretary
Gresham in regard to the reception.

Captain Davis speaks Spanish fluently
and is familiar with the customs of tho
Spanish people. Tho infanta is now en
route to Cuba, from whence she will pro-
ceed to Now ork In a Spanish war vessel,
with several other hhlps of war as escort.

She will arrive in New York on the 20th
Inst., and Captain Davis will meet her and
her suito there and remain with her during
her stay in the United States,

The state dopartmcnt regards tho visit of
the infanta as a special honor, as she is to
be tho guit of this nation.

The (lolrt situation.
WAsniNOTON, May 4. The gold reserve,

according to the treasury books Is $07,
025,000. This includes, as far as can be
accurately ascertained, all the gold offered
and accepted within the past ten days, ex-

cept about $730,000, thus leaving the re-

serve invaded about $2,000,000. This has
been occasioned by the quiet withdrawal of
gold from the New York and Boston

for shipment to Canada, and by
the further fact that $1,000,000 promised
from the west at tho last moment was
withdrawn.

Some small offers of gold were made yes-
terday and accepted, and unless tho export
for Saturday is largo, it Is probable that
the treasury may make up the present de-

ficiency, and the gold reserve again become
intact. Tho total gold in the country, as
estimated by the treasury's official circula-
tion statement, segregates $613,000,000, of
which 518,000,000 is in circulation.

No More Trouble in Corea.
Washington, May 4. The stuto depart-

ment has received in' by cable
that the religious in Corea, of
which inforninti.ii was brought to this
country by st. am-- '. 'p, have all been set-

tled. T'-- c United itates gunb-sa- t Petrel
was nvuored to Loroa to protect Americans
I'S.uust the violence of fanatics
tbi'ix, but by the time sl icac'aed her des-

tination the Coreun mithoritifs had quelled
luo riot and rotored order. Tho latest
cable advices to the state department are
thi.t quiet and orikr have been rcstoicdaul
itiion t..e basis of those advices the 1'ctrel
h.'s been oidered to duty elsewhere.

They U'nnt the Old ISlue Lairs Oboyrd.
KoitWALK, Conn.,.rav4. Church mem

bers propose to enforce the old blue la -
antl prosecute any person who drc-- t In

on Sunday. A rommlttee appen1, 1

before the court of i to uri."1 Lint
body to enforce the iinriqu.iteil suUiici.
The court tablnl the ; r.vos'tiou, nud tl.u
committee are iml.giiant.

AH the Chiluro.. Vei e r.escned.
Eutlanii, Vt. May 4 1'he Stato homo

for destitute childm'.. miar Eurllngto 1, was
burned to the gro'U.d. Tho matro.i- - d

all the intrmtro, oventy-on- e c dldren,
who with twenty attendants were all
asleep when tho lire was discovered.

Frightened the Horse to Death.
HAnnisBUHO, May 4. The flno black

horse of Dietrich, the North Third street
ice cream dealer,, was frightened at a motor
car near Hamilton street yesterday after-
noon and started to runaway. Ho ran but
u short distance when ho dropped dead
from fright.

The ILeport Shows a Deficit.
Boston, May 4, The annual report of

tho Mexican Central Railway Company,
issued here, shows a deficit for tho year,
over all charges and Interest upon the first
income bonds of f 189,084, including $500,-00- 0

received from tho subsidy trust fund.

Sicily Shaken by Earthquake.
Rome, May 4. Tho whole of Sicily was

shaken tip by an earthquake yesterday.
Telegraphic communication with tho island
is partly interrupted. It is feared that
great damage to property and some loss of
Ufa was caused by the earthquake.

Four Hundred Villages Flooded.
San Francisco, May 4. News from

China per steamship Peru says the river
Hoangho has overflowed its banks and 400
villiages were flooded with great loss of
life. The river also broke its banks at Son
Katoo doing still greater damage.

A Heartleas Mother on Trial.
LocKrORT, N. Y., May 4. A jury has.

been secured for the trial ot Mrs. Anna
Harris of Tonawanda, charged with mur
der in the iirst degree, by poisoning her
infant child to secure $U0 lusurance on iti
life.

Istirglur Blake a Poor Haul.
Wn.LiAHbBRiDOi:, N. Y., May 4. Threa

burglars succeeded in robbing the post
oftioe at this plaoe. They were frightened
and carried ff only several dollars' worth
ot utanipa. ,

Cfclttiace Walter" Still Out.
tuMA.u Ua A Till. iin1rum' atrlV.

here Is still on, but has not nwutifed ai
treat proportions (is was predicted,

WTSLltY STHltHY,
Slonlrtown, N. Y

Tronblo for 12 Years,!
ISS Completely Cured. gj
9 Dana Sahsai'abim.a Co., SH Jf"" rU". ,5S mn I hTO bfn badly Sa
WSafflictnlvlth ILIilney ''ilile. TwoycariH
BjaiRO I had ;;i,u J, I,,,.,., ,htih til. tl inS"g'"y lra. At timi a It m hard work for in.' to i.-- FBI
Snround. lArt t; h. I hnd nnothi'r altnck ol I.nISy'JrllM"'." whloh lift mo .0 bad I mill, I Sihiirillv iri;(.nci'.i.. flu. riMiin. Ourmcr-l-
gchant advised ino to try a bottle of

1 DANA'S I1 SARSAPAKILLA 1
Ml did m, and have taken Ihri c Imtth.of SAlt--
ESAl'AHILI.Aanilnni.lKittlc- ..I DANA'S ni,lS,9fi
gandloni (lllJII-l.ll'ITI- OUICI1II.Smli(rfHihletlth Klilnrvft; lift lmrU-a- B

itchcf ffiiotl iiipetlls andl never feltNt-- S
aratcrlnmyllle. You may publlih Uitalr you wUli.Siguevcry word In trim. TM
Hi Yourtruly,
l Jlorrtrtovm, N. Y. WESfj:Y STEnnY. gg OENTSiWe arc rKirtonally qenualnteil with Mi-

516, and knowbliatatrniotitaaro Irm.ltepcotfluly, A.l KUF. MCNEILL. Igl
Ba Dana Snrsaparllla Co,, Delfasl, Malno. m

WANTS. &5.

MONIIY TO LOAN. Address lY. O,. Sbcn- -

OOMS FOR KENT. Steam boat andelce- -R trio light call at lieu u,i omco.

A gentleman's plain gold ring. ALOST. reward will bo paid for reiurn of
samoto Michael Peters 15 North Main street.

4 f

OPPORTUNITY A rare chanceBUSINE Hiilu. the good will, llxturos and
stock of IlccWs book and stationary store.
Kor further Information apply on the premise),
Ferguson Hotel block.

FOR KENT. IIouso lately occupied by M.
Keillor Steam hent, hot and cold

water water eloeet and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. It. ICehler, No. 210 North Main
Btreet.

STRAYED NOTICE Camo to tho premisesE of tho undersigned, on Sunday April 31,
t red heifer about 3 yoari old. Owner oan
hnvo same by proving claim and paying costs,
k ' FETED McNEVITCn,
C220 8. Gilbert street, Shemindoati.

WANTED ON HALAItY orAGENTS to handlo tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ol
paper, works like magic. 200 to MO per cent.
proQt. Ono agent's sales amounted to 1630 In
six days. Another J32 In Ivo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and lull
particulars, address The Monroe Ml'B Co., La
Crosso. Wis. x4M

WjnK.3W,JL' ill JO Honest, energotlomen
orders for Fruli and Ornamental

Nursery Stock. Expenses and silarv to th sc
who can leave home and dovoto all tholr time
to tho work; or liberal commissions to local
agents. State occuoatlon and choice nf terri
tory Address, It.O. CHASE A CO., 1130 South
Penn Square, Philadelphia. Pa. ood

faelfe Ladv WanS
m

To represent and collect for our

Fine .A.x't GoodK.
S!1S porweck.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

MONDAY, MAY 8th, 1893.

J. C. Stewart's Comedy Company In that most
mirthful farco comedy success,

TWO
Entirely new from llrst to finish. The funntost

comeay ever written. A company of storl
lng merit, and tho original

FAMOUS, FAT, FUNNY
TWO JOHNS.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE. .

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, MAY 13th.
Engagement of tho national Irish comedian

ana cnarming singer,

TONY FARRELL
With a superb company In support, lllustrat

ing James A. Heme's new domostlo
iribn piuy,

MY COLLEEN,
R'oleto with nualnt. set natural comedv. In
terspersed with catchv soruzs. Qboundlntr with
arumuuu situations,

Hear Farrell's New Songs.
See Cunning llaby Honor.

Watch Thrilling Span of Lite,

Prices, 25, 50 unci 75 Cents.
Reserved seals on sale at Klrlln's.

ABRAill HEEBNER GO,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

OI Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regauas, At

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- M

Write (or catalogues. CorreepondeneMoUalM'

JOE WYATT'S

3AL00H AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Howler's old stand.)

BlHln mid CoalMtN,, MHonuuauali.
Rest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of wblakoys and clears. Pool room at--

tacueu.

Mrs. Edrrnrd Dlyors.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Snvcd.
Tho caio of Sirs. Edward Myers, of Athens,

N. Y., furnishes an apt Illustration of a
woman's power of endurance. This lady had
Ihm'H trenti'd for months In the usual way for
Kryxlprlns of the hand, without benefit.
Not until bi-- r hand had become a nistw of

puiriilcil limn, and Her lire lira- -
luireil 01. (tut sue mm in irr. avriiiipiIv. iirnnrletor of rAVIIIUTl;l(milY. for hi In.

llf'nt otic" Informed her that be could avo
Iter lift:, but Unit It was Impossible to save
tbo hand It tnut bo amputated.

Ee. "n8 receiveu mis terriDie
' 0 B intelligence quietly, do--aev cllnedtotako rtbtr. stitm- -

latlnir merely to hold her husband's hamldur-uif- t
tbo onoratlon, and undernent the painful

process without movlog a musclo or uttering
a proan.

Ur. Kfimnly thon pave Farorltajiomiiity, which drove tne
poisonous disease out of her sys-
tem, cleansed the blood, and tire- -

vented tbo return of tho ilium!-- , and Fhe
now lives nnd rejoices m her great (lellvtrnnce.

Had Ir. ICrmtcily been called at any
previous stage i f the disease ho would have at
once prescribed ruvorltu ICeiiircl) and

ia ii rN. ,ti yvru wouui not nave uaa
" to undergo this terrible ordeal, ns

it would have aavnd li o r
lutiiil.

Are you reader, troubled with I'ryslriclm
or anv eruption of tbe nIiIii, it may bo
IlrrNlprliisi lti its Incipient, stage don'tIriilit Willi It 11 liiimii'llt, butuseDr.
Keiitii'dy'N Fnrorltu Hulled)-- , it ivlll
curv yuti, lr it isi

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

Political Cards.
OK COUOTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDORFF,

OF 1'OTTSVIIXK.

Subject to Ropuhlloan rules.

COUNTY C01IMIH8I0NF.lt,you
THOMAS B ELLIS,

Or.lSUBNANDOAIt.

Bubjeot to Republican rules.

JOlt COUNTY COilAILSSIONER,

ELIAS E. REED,
OP POTT8VILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

jqiOR-COUNT-
COMMISSIONER,

DANIaL NEISWENDER,
OP SHENANDOAH,

Subjeot to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
or 3IENANDOAII.

Subject to decision of tho Republican Countv
Convention

A SPLENDID

Business Opportunity

DIG STORMALE

Is now doing good business, and established
two years. Will be sold a bsilutely or only half
Interest, or leased to a wood party, To a perfon
acquainted with the German and Polish

this Is a first-clas- s opportunity. For
further particulars address,

A. B., Herald Office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

RETT16 fS

Beer anil Porler.

T A3I AGENT for tho
--

1-

Chas. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer antl Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Street.

Almshouse Supplies 1

Sealed proposals will ho received at tho office
ot the Schuylkill County Almshouse, uutll noon
of Tuesday, May 0th ltl, tor furnishing tree
on board cars at Schuylkill Haven, drugs, dry
goods, groceries and tobacco, for the quarter
ending seoonu Muereuuy 01 August, ima. itooru
reserves tne rwut 10 reject any or au dios.
population 01 Aimmouse avomgea wu

JOHV HE KUAN,
ROUERT ERLINQ,
WILLIAM UERR,

Hoard of Poor Directors,
P. O. Ho i; Schuylkill Haven, Ml.

April .

Om to annouuoe to ala friends asd
patrons and ths pubUo generally tkat
be has purchased the barbershop lately
oooupieil by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centra Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Slurilerer llucelerl Declares Ills Willing.
nean to Din on thn Scnfl'nld on .tune 1

Ills Confe.slnn In thu llarnla nf Warden
Smith-M- llafcr'a Death Caused by
Aiaentcal lolaonlng.

Readino, May 4. I'lctro llucelerl, ths
Italian murderer who killed his nurse,
Sister Mary Hlldaberta, in St. Joseph's
hospital, has abandoned tho idea of apply-
ing to the board of pardons for a commu-
tation of his sentence to Imprisonment for
life, and Is prepared to hang on Juno 1.
He wrote a confession, which was trans
lated by Rov. Stuckcr, of Jersey City, in
which he tells why ho was led to commit
tho crime for which he must stand tbo pen-nlt- y

of the law. In this confession ho re
flects severely upon some of the attaches of
tho hospital. The confession is in tho
hands of Prison Warden Smith, who will
not furnish it for publication without the
consent of Bttccierl's lawyer, E. H. Dey-she- r,

and tho latter refuses to grant his
permission.

The prison inspectors met yesterday and
apportioned the passes to be issued, admit-
ting persons to witness tho oxecutlon.
Sherill' Fahrenbach and one of the county
commissioners will vWt I'ottsville to ex- -
amino thsscaifoldstntheSchuylklll county
prison.

Driven Out by Flcns.
Hinkletown, May 1. Tbo families of

John Snyder nnd his son David, residing on
a farm near here, have lweu compelled to
abandon the dwelling, which they occupied
jointly, on account ot tho building having
become infested with fleas.

The insects liecamo so annoying that the
families (.ought refuge in a lobacco-curln- g

house on the promises. The farm mansion
is a swarming mass of fleas, and tho neigh-
bors of the Snyders are afraid to enter it.
Mr. Snyder thinks seriously of burning tho
building, and has consulted the Insurance
companies with reference to it. It is be-

lieved that tho pests were brought upon tho
premises by several tramps who were given
lodging.

Won't Work Hut Nine Hours a Dny.
Eanton. May 4. Lesher & Son. con

tractors for a number of new buildings be-

ing erected here for different Industries, re-

quested thoir stone masons to work ten
hours a day in order to hasten matters.
The masons hnve Just joiued tho union and
formed a branch here, lhey work nine
hours a day and refused Lesher & Son's re--
"quest, though extra pay was ottered. About
llfty men nave quit work.

Now Charters Granted.
Harmshuro, May 4. There were chart

ered yesterdiy: The IturUell Concentrat-
ing Company, of Allentown; capital, $100,-00-

Columbian Paint and Color Com-
pany, ot Pittsburg; capital, $5,000. Stand-
ard Land Company, of Pittsburg: capital,
.jyi.UUU. Hanover Lkrht, lieat and Power
Company, of York county; capital, $25,-00-

l'ethlehem and Cntasauqua Traction
Uompany; capital, $0O,U0l).

Died of Arsenlwal loUonliir;.
P.hading, Mny 4. Dr. M. A. Wuelflngh

has ninde nn examination of the body of
Mrs. Theresa Hater, whoso death occurred
under Hupicious circumstances. He found
that uenth was due to arsenical poisoning,
deceaced having taken several drachms,
although no bottle or paper that had con
tained poison could bo found. Coroner
Kantner hold an Inquest yesterday after-
noon.

Miller and Seal Released oil Hall.
Harmshuro, May 4. Detective Samuel

J. Anderson was nt Lykcns and nrrested
Frank Miller and George Seal on tho charge
of committing an assault on Gertrude Wil-liuli-

a girl of that borough.
The accused were brought to this city and
placed in Jail. They were afterward re-

leased on 1,000 bail for their appearance
at court. .

1V111 DUcharge the Foreigner.
Pottsville, May 4. Owing to the great

number ot mine disasters hereabouts, all oi
most of which are directly tracsablo to tho
ignorance and carelessness ot foreign la-
borers in the mines, Mine Inspector Samuel
Uny has Instituted a new policy, and has
ordered the discharge ot a large number of
Italians and Hungarians at different oper-
ations.

Crushed to Death by an Knglne,
Easton, Jloy 4. Driven away from tho

signal tower of the Central railroad bridge
William Bums, aged 17 years, of South
Easton, walked out on the bridge, sat
down on a Tail, and fell asleep. H was
crushed to death by nn engine. The engi-
neer saw him, but could not stop.

llarrlty Ulected Vresldent,
Philadelphia, May 4. 'William F. Har-rit- y

has been eleoted presidentof the Young
Men's Democratic association in this city.

ltlUIIl' PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.

A uitilo fatally kicked Oliver Goodman,
driver boy In a Pottsville colliery.

There is a plan at Homestead to
the Amalgamated association and the Fin-
ishers' union.

Easton conference of the East Pennsyl-
vania synod of the Lutheran church is in
session at Stroudsburg.

Two oase of spotted fever were discov-
ered in Tottstown and the board of health
at once begau to combat the disease.

Workmen blading limestone on Wesley
Seltzer s farm, near Orwigsburg, opened
up a natural cave of great dtptu and beauty.

Greenluugh Bound Over.
Pihladslpiiia, May 4. John Green-laug- h,

a bookkeeper, has been bound over
to answer the charge of ombeKtling about

1,500 belonging to his employer, William
Wright, a furniture dealer.

Bluit Answer a Serious Charge,
Wilmington, Del., May 4. Geo. White.

a negro, has been committed without bail
iu this city to auswer fer a felonious assault
on Mm Carrie Beutley, wife of a tug-bo-

captain.

Klelimsiid Will Stand the ISxpenie.
Richmond, May 4. The city council has

appropriated $4,000 to defray the expenses
incident to the of the remains
of JeJfarton Davis, May 81.

More Mmmmj fr Miarvanl Clla(,
Boston, May 4. Harvard college hs

baeslred soother big biMt la tbe shape
of $100,000 from tbaesUte ot tbe late CuUi- -

trine B. rertlas.

PLEASANT

W9
THE N EXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nays It acta ffently on thn stonmch,

liver and kiilney, and H n ploh-n- lftiative. This
drink Is tnnde from herb, nnd Is prepared for usa
ns eatl)' ns tPA. It Is called

LAHE'SMEDIGINE
AlldmiielstsaellUatliOc and fin package. If yon

cannot get It, eiid your address for a free nample.
l.nne's I'niiilly .llnllrlne iiiiitcm Hm bowelrnelidnr. Inordi'rt ibebpalthytlilslsnereasiiry.
Address UHATUlt V. WlJOUW Alt l.K Itov, N.Y--

Farmers!

Clenn up at night, nnd hcai tnc day'a enw
and bruises with

DUSKYDIAM0ND

TAR SOAP
Vccause of its high percentage of tafc.

ASK YOUR OROCUR FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRK He CO., Olilcnao.
White Russian Insure. Wblto Clotliea. OweSoap Clothes, Healthy Clothe.

i'JiWi.LD hKGL'LATCrv CO ATLrtriVA"
SOLD 81 ALL DfttK.l,!Sl ""twilS

CUR!

't.. iiK!i,.iuil,i:,.n..i e
riJleet.Whltea.ftnermntni'rli.o.H

!7oramiitinatu-ii- i r's hare.,vii
fVflT drill?L5i.. I : - hnl.la n,

JBIi? Q. It ct.rcs in u fewdayt
3d ctor. andnairntprd n,il rn .trl.in.M
i The Universal American Cure.

Manufactured by
i Ohemical I

CINCINNATI, o.
s. a.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,;
Lame Back, &c.

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY

Will cure without inpdlclno nil lWalncM rultlni? front
of brain ncrre forcai excette8orludL

crctlon, as nervous debility. Fleti'lewmeas, lancruor.
iuL'uina.iisui, jtiaitfj', liver anu Diauucr coiiipiumu,
lame back. linnbQLro. BclnHft. all fmals roniDlointa.
ceneral ill health, eta, This electric Belt contains
)oailrrfal Improrrmentt oyer all other. Oirreiit Is
instantly feltty wearer or we forfeit J 5,000. OO, and
will cure all of the above diceases or no par. Thou
Bands have been cared by this marvelous Invention,
after all other remtftlles failed, and we give Hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our rowtrfal Imnro'rd ELEITRIC Sl'SP10RT. tlx
preutei-- t boon ever offt-re- wvak men. UttK wlthsll
Itrlli. JIfa Kb sod YIrona btrcMtb 0U1IUMEKU la GO tm
lH)(Uj. Send for lllus'd fainphlct, mailed, stjaieU.froo

SANDEN ELECTR Q CO..
iyp. aaa uuoadu'ay. hew youic city.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT- -

3i Eat4t Centre Street.
Toe beat beer. M&a, porter, whiskies, brtaias

winoo anu aoeai cigars always on uaau,

ROKP.RT- - TiTjOVD P op

. H. Downs' Elixirl
WILIi CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Jtas stood the ce t lor STXTX TVAJIS I

tnd has proved itself --bo best remedy
finortn tor tbe cure . Coiisumiiflou,1
kVouyhs, Coldt, WhoOjHHff Cough, and
fjJIIiiNjf Jirnjr la young o--. old.
i l'r'i BiSo.,60e., and Jl.nopei Dottls,
L fjOlO EVERYWHERE.
EaTHIS, JOlWflTO 'OS.. Mpi.. ?irli(rU, 7t.

sal el m UnrA- -

Are You a Catholic?
Are you UBamployd? Will yoa

work for $18.00 per week? Write ta
me at once.

J. XI. GAY,
194 Madison SI.. CHICAGO, lti--


